#PADawareness Social Media Posts

Social media is a great way to raise awareness about PAD and PAD Awareness Month. Below are some examples of Facebook and Twitter posts you can use.

---

**Sample Twitter Posts**

Leg pain might be more than just the aches of getting older. Find out if you’re at risk for #PAD: [https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/pad-awareness-month/](https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/pad-awareness-month/) #PADAwareness

September is #PADAwareness Month. Learn more about #PAD & see how you can raise awareness: [https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/pad-awareness-month/](https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/pad-awareness-month/)

Nearly 20 million Americans suffer from #PAD. Do you know if you're at risk? [https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/pad-awareness-month/](https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/pad-awareness-month/) #PADawareness

Take action & promote #PADAwareness! Ask your Member of Congress to join the new Congressional PAD Caucus: [https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/take-action/](https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/take-action/)

ACT NOW! Ask your Member of Congress to raise #PADawareness by joining the new Congressional PAD Caucus: [https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/take-action/](https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/take-action/)

---

**Sample Facebook Posts**

September is #PADAwareness Month! If you are experiencing leg pain, it might be more than the aches getting older! Learn more: [https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/pad-awareness-month/](https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/pad-awareness-month/)

Do you suffer from PAD? It is time to raise awareness! Learn how to get involved during #PADawareness Month: [https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/pad-awareness-month/](https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/pad-awareness-month/)


Take action during #PADAwareness Month! Ask your Member of Congress to join the new Congressional PAD Caucus: [https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/take-action/](https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/take-action/)

ACT NOW! Ask your Member of Congress to raise #PADawareness by joining the new Congressional PAD Caucus: [https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/take-action/](https://cardiovascularcoalition.com/take-action/)